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Daman
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Dated :26113612020

CIRCULAR

The ~ o n ' b i supreme
e
Court of India has passed an order on 12-0612020 in
Writ Petition (Civil) Diary No. 1088312020 in the matter of Mis. Ficus Pax Private
Limited & Ors Versus Union of l Nida & Ors regarding the payment of wages during
lockdown period.

A copy of the above said order is circulated for the benefit of all private
establishments, employers, factories and workers I employees in the Union

Territory of Dadra & Nagar Haveli and Daman & Diu.

Dy.Secretary (~abour)
DNH & DD

Tor

(1) All the Industries I Establishments in DNH & DD
(2) All the Associations IUnion of Employees in DNH & DD
(3) The Presidents of All the Industrial Associations in DNH & DD
(4) The, Presidents of all the Hoteliers Associations in DNH & DD
(5) The President, Shops and Establishments, DNH & DD
(6)The Joint Director, Government Printing Press, Daman w#h request to
publish the same in the Official Gazette of DWH & DD.
7 The SiO, NIC with request to place this Circular on the Official websib for
9wide
publicity

Copy to :(1)

he Adviser to

Hon'bla Administrator, DNH & DD for kind information

please.
(2) The Add!. Commissioner (Labour), DNH I Daman I Diu
(3) The PA to Secretary (Labour), DNH & DD
(4) The Conciliation Officer, DNH / Daman I Diu
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REPORTABI,E

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA
CIVIL ORIGINAL WRISDICTION
WRIT PETITIoN

(c)

FICUS PAX PRIVATE LTD

DIARY

No' 10983 oE 2020

' & ORS '

... PETITIONERS

VERSUS

UNION OF

INDIA &

.., RESPONDENTS

ORS.
WITIT

(c)

No. 500/2020

(c) No.498/202Q
(c) No.480/2020
(c) No.484/2Q2O
(c) No.501/2020

(c)..... Diary No(s) 10981/2020
(c)..... Diary No(s) '10993/2020
(c). .... Diary No (s) 11018/2020
.... Diary No (s) 11041/2020
(c) . .... DiarY No (s) 11048/2020
(c). .... Diary No(s) '11-094/2020
(c)..... Diarv No(s) '11111/2020
(C)..... Diary No(s) '11180/2020
(c) No (s) .494 /2020
(C)....' Diary No(s) '11194/2020
(c) ..... Diary No(sl '1L223/2020
(c)..... Diary No(s) '11282/2020
(c)..... DiarY No(s) '11309/2020

w. P.

(c) . ....

Diary

No

(s) 7t3:-0 / 2O2O

ORDER
ASHOK BHUSHAN, .r.

Atl these wrlt petitions except
one(i.e . W. P. (civi1)
. Diary No. 14987/2A2A)
have been fifed by di fferent
employers. employers, associations
questioning the
orders issued under Disaster
Management Act, 2005
and other consequent.ial
.rders issued by different
States where directions have
been issued that aff
the employers be it in the
industrles or in the
shops, commercial establishment,
shafl make payment
of wages of their workers,
at their work place. on
the due date, without any deduction,
for the perlod
their estabfishments are under
c.Iosure during

1.

the

.Lockdol,,rn.

fn the writ. petitions apart
from chatlenging the D.O.
dated 20. A3.2A2O issued
by the Secretary, covernment
of India, Ministry of Labour
and Emptoyment, order
dated 2 9. 03 .2020 .issDed by
Governmsll of tndia,
Ministry of Home affairs, in
exercise of powers under
section 1O(2) (1) of Dlsaster
Management Act,
2aOS,

3

the vires of Section

10 (2)

(I) of Disaster Management

in event'
Act, 20A5, has also been questloned'
conferring power
Section 10 (2) (I) 1s interpreting as
the private
to Central- Government to direct
of wages to the
employers to make full payment
few of
during the period of lockdown' In
employees

also been sought
the writ petitions, directions have
waqes for the
to subsidise ?O to 80 percent of the

collected by
Iockdown perlod by ut'ilising funds
or the PM Cares
Employee SLate lnsurance Corporation
or through any other Government funds/schemes'
in different writ
To understand the nature of relief
reLiefs
petitions, it shall be sufficient to refer
since jn other
petitions
writ
the
of
few
in
claimed
more or less
writ petitions reliefs claimed are

Fund

similar.

Ficus
1n tri.P. (Civil) D'No'10983/2020'

Pax

Union
l,imited Private Limited and others versus
'of
had filed a
Tndia and others, the Unlon of India
that the counLer
prayed
and
affidavit
counter
common
writ petitions
oLher
in
adopted
be
affidavit
affidavit'
referred to in paragraph 4 of the counter
is being treated as
w.P. (CiviI) Diary No' LAg83/2020

leading writ

petit.ion.

Varlous interventions
applicat.ions have afso been filed
in the leading writ
petition. The intervention
applications filed in the
leading writ petition are al.1owed.
3

.
a

The

petiLioner in

W.p. (C)Diary No.10983

company incorporated under

of

2O2A

the Companies Act

is

and

rs engaged in the business of packaging
with eteven
factories spread a crosis seven
states. The petitioner
is registered as Medium fndustry
(manufacturing)
under Micro. Smal1, Medium
Enterprises Deve.lopment
l1UL, ZOU6. The petitioner
company before the
fockdown employed 176 permanent
t orkers and 939
contract rvorkers across al]
iLs factorles,
warehouses and offices.
The petitioner. s case is
that after the lockdohrn period
although peti tioner
being in a suppfy chain of several
essentiaf items
such as pharmaceutlcals. food
products has been
permitted to operate but
its buslness has

reduced to the .1evef of
near 5_6 percent.
petitionen challenges the order
dated 29.03.2020

been
The

and

the D.O. dated 20. A3.2O2A as
being violative of

5

of
Artlcle 14. Ar1-icle 19{1) (q) of the Constitution
l nd1a

4.

.

The petitioner's

case is that notifications

are

and
arbitrary, illegal, lrrationaf and unreasonable
including Artj-cle
contrary to the provisions of law

are unreasonable
14, Article 19(1) (9) ' Notificat'ions
lnterference with the rights of

and arbitrary
19 (1) (S) '
Article
under
Employers
petit-ioner
principles of
Notifications are also contrary to the
for it
Pay and also No work No pay'
Equal work Equal

does not differentiate

between the workers who are

in establishment
working during the lockdown period
been permitted to
such as the petiLioner who have
and the workers
operate during Lhe lockdown period
who had

not worked at all'

Home Affairs'
5. The Home Secretaryi Ministry of
Sectlon 10 (2) (I)
invoke
cannoL
lndia.
of
Government
Act'
or any other provisions of Disaster Management
on the private
2005, to impose financial obligations
The Centraf
sector such as payment of wages '
aLlocate funds for
Government has Lhe power to

emergency response, relief/
rehabi 1i tation,
mitigation of disasters under Disaster
Management

Act.

ultimate onus for any compensation
towards
rvorkers shall ultimalefy be
of Government and
The

the

rdru rf aI)rJ-rty cannor be shifted
Lpon rhe
in

emp

loyers

D-r
..-! rr tvate

fho

establishment. The impugned
notifications have the effect of
compfetely negating
the statutory provisions under
the Industriaf
Disputes Act,

. The respondent should not compe_L
the empl.yers to pay the wages
for rockdown period
but instead should utilise the
funds cof .Iected by
1941

Employees State fnsurance
Corporation (ESIC)

periodical

to

payment to workers. Jn
the
petition, followlng prayer has
been made: _
"PRAYER

_
lt .t" rhar
_therefore. most respectful.lv
-#;
prayed
thls Hon, bte
gcaciors.ly be pleased to:

r)

_

.';;;;-

fssue a writ, order or dLrecLion
in the nature of a Oectaration
Jl
certiorari
or
tnl.au.
appropriaLe rrlt,
"tn::
di recrions declaring D.o.
rvo.il

11077/08/2020_
zo . os . zozo- i"",ruo "otu
& Empfoymenr) and ordei
,!"r!?"f
No.40-3l2020_DI\4_.t (A)
dared
29.A3.202A

,":.si::i

Secre

Lary,

passeo by
t4jnistry
"t

qo;;

uome

make

wr.Lt

Article
Affairs are ultra vires
Constitution
iil

14, 19(1) (g) of the
of India, AND/OR
issue a viriL' order or direction
or any
in the nature of mandamus
or
ooh"t 'PPtoPriate writ' orderthe
Jirectiot's. thereby directlng th:
Respondents to subsidize
,uqa" of workers to the tune of
?0:80% for lockdown Period bY
bY
utilizing the funds collected
the EmPfoYees' State Insurance
CorPoration (ESIC) or the PM Cares
Frrnrl or Lhrouqh anY olher
Government Fund/Scheme' AND/OR

or orders
iiil pass such other order and
ProPer
as may be deemed fit
in the
and just and necessarY
interest of comPlete j ustice '
OE THIS
AND EOR WHICH ACT OE KINDNESS
THE PETITIONER AS IN

,ION'E"T COURT,

,UtT

SHALL EVER PRAY ' "

"OUNO

in w'P' (civil) No'484 of 2020' B4S
Union of
versus
others
and
Itd'
Private
solution
petit-ioner
lndia & othersf also need to be noted' The
The prayer made

the Companies
No.1 is a company incorporated under
a numbe of
has
company
The
1956
Act,
addi-t ron to
In
companies
subsidiarY,/associate
daLed 29'03'2020'
challeaiging the Government Order
chaLlenged t-he
issued by the
consequential order daLed 31'03'2020
dated 28 'A3'2A20
Government of Maharashtra' order

the

petitioners

have also

8

issued by Government of

punj

ab, Order date.l

29,A3.2020 issued by State
of Haryana and Order dated
05,A4.2A20 issued by Government

of Uttar pradesh. fn
one of Lhe prayers, petitloners
have prayed that
petiLioners be permitted
to make payment of 5O
percent of Basic pay plus
DA t.o its emp.loyees,
pending the final disposal
of Lhe !vr.it petition.
Following are the prayers which
have been made in
the writ petition ; _
* PRAYER

rn rhe Eacts and-El?iimsrances
case. as mentioned above, of rhe
there_fore, mosr respecLru-I iy ta- ;;;
prayed
ant Hor, b.e CourL may graciousfy
=.
ll1, emparhically
ano
_

a. Jssue

be pleaseo co:_

a

Wr i c ot Manoamus
ol. any
other appropriare wrj
L 1sf , orOel1"i
or directj on (s) Lo quash
cl duse ti i

;;, ;"1:l

.,i::::,
ll;,lu"li:
x.::.,3i:
Government of fndia

Affairs,
for
unconsL.j ruLiona L and
::t:n
rn
vio.IaLion of Arricle fA anO
:9
if
rhe ConsEir u t -on of 1nd-ia.
O.]:,""" a Writ of Mandamus
or any
other appropriate writ t"l o.au.i"i
,
or
(s)
to
quash
covernment
.direction
Or:der
dated 37.A3.2AiA i""r.J;;
;;;
Government. of

o.ol"'.ruo,,rXlii,""lj;:;
!i":a;Tiii:: ssued
by Lhe Governnenr

:i.":..._.-".,,
"L
).tL),

(Jovernment

Order daCed
-L-ult
29.43.2A20
issued by the Scare
of

9

order dated
Harvana,
'os-.'aq.zozoGovernmentthe Government
issued by
to the limited
;;';;";; Pradesh onrY the
;;.;;a- of comPelLins to Petitioner
PaY full
;;;' 1." subsidiaries
lulu'.V ao all its sLaff' workers'
workers, casual workers
for
"o"aaraa
i"ti.g an. Period of lockdown
and rn

il.i"n' o.".;stitutionar
14 and 19 of
ii"ilal". of Articles
of India

'
the constitution
Permit the Pet'i-Lioners to make
c.
"';;;;;..
Plus DA
of 5oe. of basic PaY (wiLhout
I;' ia. workers /emPloYees
of PE and Esrc conLribution
;;y*.;
'as'tne same is not wages) ' Pendlng
ine- rin.r disposal of the Present
petiLion;

the Provident Fund and the ESl
work rendered
'c t hcr€' has been no this
perjod ot
I'i, ,-n" ,".r."rs durinq
on
and rhe contributi
i:.k;;r"
i"oo.i..o by Lhe PeLitioners for che

d. Waive

..iin .r

March and

Aprir'

2o2o

may

re f u nded;

e.Pass any order or direction.as
Hon,bLe Cor.,rt may 'jeem l -LL

in

ItiIJ.".un."t

Lhe

of

facls

the

this
and

Present

PetlLion ' "

1.

af 2A20, AditYa Giri versus
filed bY an
a
^!L^-s,
is
'
Petition
uLrrsr'
u
lndra
ot
Union
T'itigation to
Interest
Public
a
as
individual
I^].

P.

(civil)

D.No'10981

espousethecauseOfemployeeSandemployerswhohave

10

been laid off and who are on
the ver:ge of Bankruptcy
due to lockdown. fn the prayers
which have been made

in the writ petition, directions have
been sought to
the respondent to frame policy
to mitigate Lhe
problems of employees of
the private Sector as we-Il
as of the employers who are financially
not in
posil-ion to malntain the emp.Ioyees.
In the writ
petiLion. fo,10wing are the prayers
which have been

made: . PRAYER

rn the facts and circ-rmstances of
case, as menLloned above. r r the
rherefore, mos L humbly p;;y.;" i.
this Hon,b1e Court ma! graciouslY.;',
-'
be
preased to: a)-f-ssue a Writ in the nature
of
directj

ng .he nesponOent
Y:n?".r=,
rormu La re a poJ-icy,/mlasures
l:Lo mrl-lgate
:?
the problems of sudden
laYing off or ine empfoyees
of
private sector during the covid_19
.lockdown
period.

b) Direct
,

the
respondents
intervene in a sltuatlon v,There to
employer is financially not the
in a
position to maint.ain the employees
the- respondents to support those
employees who are not able
maintain their famifies and fuffifto
the basic needs.

11

Pass any order

or dj-rection

as

this

deem fit and
and
f acls
of Lhe case Lo meet

ul.,iUi.- co".t may
Lhe
in
oroout
iir.r*rtun..s
the ends of justice

'

AND F'OR THIS ACT OF" KINDNESS'

AS IN
sno"t,
,,

THE

THE
DUTY

"utrtronu*
BOUND EVER PRAY .

to be
in one more writ peLition needs
chamber
['i'P. (civir) D'No'11180 of 2020'

Prayers made

noted i.e'

and others versus
Associations
lndustry
SmaIl
of
from challenging
Union of India and others' Apart
by the Home
issued
29
'2020
dated
'A3
order
the
dated
Home Affairs' and order
of
Ministry
Secretary,
of MaharashLra' one
Government
by
issued
31-03.2020
petition as prayer
writ
the
in
made
prayers
the
of

(v) is to the following effect: to Pass
"Issue a writ of Mandamus
drrecLlon Lo the respondent
^."rarti"aa
a ba Lance beL,een Lhe
;:"' j".a
"T.:; of *s"" and .the interest of
, ir"
that
,"af"t"-aaa employees.in a manner
is unduLY Prejudiced "
;;;;;;'
As noted above. a

common

counter affidavit has been

filed in writ petition (civil)

D'No'10983 of 2020

affldavlc in orher
counler
Lhe
adopl
to
with Prayer
counter affidavit'l
writ Petitions . At the outseL, in

72

it has been pleaded that

impugned

notificatlons

have

been withdrawn by the Union of
Indiai hence. the
Union of India is not filing a para_wise
rep_Ly to

the writ petition but filing a limited
affidavit to
bring on record -

i) legaI authority,

competence under which the

said impugned direction

was passedi

ir)

the facrs and ctrcumsrances
withdrawal of said o.rders, directions.
rlre unron oI lndia

has

beh Lnd

craved for leave to fife

a

detailed para_wise reply at subsequent
stage. rf
required.

11' rn the counter affidavit. it
has been stated that
all orders passed under Section
1O(2) (l) of the
Disaster Manaqement Act/ 2005.
have been withdrarvn
w.e.f . 18,05.2020 vide an order
dated
11

.A5.2A2A.

Counter affidavit

states that D.O. dated 20.03.2020
issued by Secretary, Ministry
of Labour
and

Employment. to the Chief
Secretaries of aIf the
States lvas an advisory and an
order was issued on
29 . A3 . 2A2O

by Nationat Execut.ive

Committee in

13

10(2) (1) of Disaster
exercise of powers under Section
emplovers to
the
a1]
direct'ing
2005'
Act,
Management
make payment. of waqes of their

workers at their

the peri-od t'herr
for
deduction
any
without
workplace
durlng Lhe
esLablishments are under closure
Iockdown.

have been filed by
interventions
for
72. Applications
namely All
unions'
employees'
different
employees,
Trade Union
fndia Central Council of Trade Union'

Centre of

Indla

organisations in

and few other employees'
leading writ petition ' The

lnLervenorSintheirapp]iCaLionSandaffidavits
29 'A3 '2A2A ' TL has
dated
order
the
supported
have
2005'
that under Disaster Management Act'
been stated

'to issue
authority
ful1
has
Government
Central
the
such directions

'

to wages is a prerighL
that
stated
furLher
is
It
13.
alia from the
existing rlght whlch flows lnter
as broader
contract of employment as weLI
flowing from
constitutional and stal-utory scheme
and
Constitution
the
of
27
n -r'r
a
14
and
^r
Minimum Wages Act'
Act'
wages
of
Payment
encompassing

74

The Contract labour (Regulation
and abolition) Act

and the Industrial Disputes AcL,
7941. NaLionwide
fockdown and resuLtant closure
of the workplace

directly affected the sustenance
and Iivelihood of
members of the Emp.loyees
Union. AII measures
taken

by the Government of India are within
its Iegislative
competence. The prayer of the petitioner
Lo utilise
the ESIC fund has been reluted.

74.

We

have heard fearned counsel

for the petitioners.

Learned Attorney ceneral, Shri
K.K- Venugopal, has
appeared for the Union of India
. We have afso heard
learned counsel appearing for
the
di

fferent

intervenors.

15' Learned counsel for the petitioners
contends that
impugned notifications are arbitrary,
unreasonable.
and contrary to the provisions
of law including
Article 14, & Articte 19(1) (g) of
the Constitution
of Indla. Tt is submitted that
by way of impugned
notifications an oLherwlse stable
and soLvent
industrial establishment can
be forced into
fnsolvency and ]oss of control
of Business.

15

16

, The Home Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs'
sect'ion
cannot invoke section 10(2) (1) or any other
Act' 2005' to impose flnanciaf
obLiqations on the Private Sector ' The Central
2OO5' has
ao.r"a.r*ar,a under Disaster ManagemenL Act'

of Disaster

Management

the power to consLitute National Disaster Response
Funds
Fund. Similarly, the State Disaster Response
for
have been constituted, which can be utilised
which
payment of any compensation towards workers
riahi'lilv cannoL be shlited upon rhe empJoyers in
noL
Private establishments' The respondent should
for the
compel the employers to pay the wages
the funds
lockdown period but instead shoutd utilise

collected by Empfoyees State Insurance Corporation
(ESIC) to make periodical payment to the workers'
1,'l

the counsel have also raised the
was
submissions that the order dated 29 '03 '2'o2a
and the
issued only wit-h regard to migrant labour

. Some of

to cover the
scope of order should not be extended
entire workforce of the estabLishment' Eurt'her/
to
order dated 29 'a3'2020 was noL a direction
employer but it

is

Lhe
Lhe

an order to the state/UT

........--

16

Government and other statutory

bodies to take

necessary action. The vlolation of Article

Article

19(1) (S) and Articfe

14

and

300A has also been

alleged by the impugned orders

18. Learned counsef submits that if the impugned
order
is read in the manner contended by the respondent.
it would mean that the employer should be
compe.LLed
to not only continue to retain Lheir migrant workers
but al,so their regular workers and afso pay
fu11
wages at a time when the bus.iness is
effectivefy
closed. and there is no income. Failure to
comply

for any reasonf including t.he complete absence
of
funds, woufd render them liable to prosecution.
Such
order is ex facie arbitrary and unreasonable.
19. Learned counsel have further submitted
that aIl
lndustries and private establishments have different
r Lrrarru-Ld"L capactty/

circumsrances and

aII

estabfishments cannot be grouped in one
category for

issuing a direction t.o pay wages to. its employees
during Lockdown period and in possibility
cannot be
directed by any executive action. Some
of the

77

petitioners have

come forward

with the prayer that

wages during Lhe
percent
50
pay
to
ready
they are
counsel have also
learned
the
of
period'
said
,Some

Submittedthattheyarealsonegotiatlngwiththeil
wages during the period
of
payment
regarding
workers
have re-joined
of lockdown and some of the workers
their work.
Attorney General'
2Q. Shri K.K. venugopal/ Iearned
issue order dated
submits that the power to
to inter aLia
traced
be
certainly
can
29.03.2020
Section 10 (2)
under
nothing
(1)
and
1O
Section
Section 10 (1) ' The
of
scope
or
ambit
the
restrict
conformity with
in
fully
was
29'A3
'2020
order dated
the provisions.

schemes

of Disaster

ManagemenL

Act'

2005.

issued in
was
2020
03
29
dated
'
'
2l . The direction
The
AuthoriLy'
Competent
the
by
public interest
The
are neither arbitrary nor caprlcious'
directj-ons

hardshiP' incapacity which has
is lega1Ly untenable
petitioner
the
by
pleaded
been
J-ssued by compet'ent
direction
the
challenge
to
ground

ground of

f inancra-L

18

authority in exercise of statutory
power. The Union
of India issued the above direction
as a temporarv
measure to mitlgate the financial
hardship of the
employees and workers especially
contractua.l and
casual workers dur.ing the .lockdown
period. The
.measure lvas proactive.ly
taken by the respondent
to

prevent perpetration of financial
crisis within the
lower straLa of the society, Iabourers
and employees.

Direct.ions issued by the Government
of fndia where
an economic and welfare measure
as a benevolence

the objecL sought t.o be achieved.

in

22. Shri Venugopal further submits
that by order dated
77 .05.2020, the National
Executive Commirtee has
revoked its earlier impugned
directions w. e . f .
1,8.05.2020, hence, the order
remain.in operatron only
fox 54 days. The impugned notifications
have
been

outlift

their 1ives. the adjudication of
the
would only entail an academic
exercise.

same

23. Learned counsel appearing for
the irtervenors have
supported orders issued by
the covernment of rndia
dated 29.03.202A and other
orders and consequentla1

79

directions '

1t

20.03.2020

and

public intere.st

fs
29

Lo

submitted that orders dated
03.2020 were issued

in larger

prevent the Possible sPread of

the disease.
had
authority
the
when
that
i s submitted
liable to provide
declared a Iockdown' it is also
In event' the
for the consequences of the lockdown'
down' the very lockdo!'/n
order dated 29 '03 '202A struck
to be
liable
also
is
it
and
arbitrary
order will be
lndia has offered
struck down' The Government of

-rr

EconomicstimufuspackagetoallsmallandMedium
current
to enable them to cope with the
.lndustries
ensure that they can
Lo
as
so
situation
financial
and continue
with the burden of payment of wages
cope

to be viable

'

2AO5' is a selfAct'
Management
Disaster
The
25.
can be placed on any
reliance
no
and
code
contained
SecLion 12 of
of
virtue
by
Further
oLher law'

DiSaSterManagementACL,2ao5,aIIotherenacLmentS
that order
submitted
further
is
ft
overridden'

are

pre-existing right
the
relnforce
to
seeks
impugned

20

of the worker to get their
wages without
^nu
reduction. The payment of Wages
Act. of 1936 has also
been referred to in support
of their submission.
26.

have considered the submissions
of the learned
.
for the parties and pe.rused the
.counsel
record.
We

. rt is true that the orders
dated 29.03.2020 which
was passed in exercise of
power under Section
10 (2) (1) of the Disaster
Management Act, 2005.
stood
withdralrn by subsequent order
dated 1-t .05.2020
w.e.f . 19.a5.2A20. The consequence
of the subsequent
order dated 71 .A5.2A2.A is that
the obligation cast
on the empfoyer to make payment
of wages of their
workers at their workp.lace,
without

21

any reduct.ion.

for the period their estabfishments
are under cfosure
dur.ing the Iockdolvn is no
longer in operation.
However/ the issue regarding
obligation of the
employer as per order
dated 29.03.202A rvhen it
remained in fo.rce is still
to be answered especlally
when the petitioners cha.rlenges
the .order as ultra

vrrer ,Lo ulsaster Manaqement
AcL, 20A5, as wefl
violative of Artlcle 14,
tg(1) (g) ano Article
!-t -^^

as

21.

2!

prayed that Section
The petitioners have also
2005' be
Act'
Management
Disaster
(I)
of
10 (2)
74 and Artlcle
declared ultra vires to Article
in conferri'ng
19(1) (q) , in event, it is interpreted
to direct Lhe
authority to the Central Government
to pay waqes
employers of the Private establishments
period'
of their workers during the lockdown
28. In the

conunon

affidavit filed by Union of lndia'

althoughauthoritytoiSsueimpugnedorderdated
under Section
2g.03.2020 has been sought to be Lraced
10

(1) and Section

10 (2)

(1) of Disaster

Management

there are no
Act, 2005, but in count'er affidavit'
in the wriL
reply to the other grounds raised
petitions to attack the order dated 29 '03 '2024 '
by the
raised
issues
all
Lhat
view
the
of
are
29. We
be decided
petitioners and the respondents have to
is not
consideraLion
piecemeal
the
and
together
that tlnion of
warranted. We thus are of the view
for vihich
India may file a detail counter affidavit
theleavetheyhavealreadyprayedforinthecommon
of four weeks'
counter affidavitr wit'hin a period

22

Rejoinder to which to be filed
within a period of

one week and all the matter
to be

fast. week of July , 2020 .

30. In

listed again in

of the writ petitions, this Court
had
already passed an order for not.
taking any coercive
.
action against the emp.loyer.
fn our order dated
some

44,A6.2A20, we have direcred:

_

..I

n rhe meanr.
asalnsc in1 ".*iJr"i.l" lilli.T","liii;
pursuant to
notification
dated
2q n.r c^.^ ,,
The above order shafl cont.inue
in a1l the
matters.

31.

We have

already noticed that in one
of the writ
petlrions,
b4S So.lurions pr.ivaEe Ltd..
the
petiLioners have prayed
for permittino the
petitioner to make payment
of 5O percent of Basic
Pay plus DA to its wo rkers
/empl oyee s v,/ithout payment
of PF and ESICC pending final
disposal of the writ

petit.ion

32.

-

of the writ petitions i.e. Writ
petition filed
by the Chamber of Small fndustry
Associations, one
One

23

to the respondent
of the Prayers sought is "di rection
inCerest of
to strike a balance between the
and the interes! of the empLoyees '

MSMEs

lockdown measures
the
that
disputed
be
cannot
It
33.
India under the
of
Government
the
by
enforced

DisaSterManagementACt/2005,hadequaIlyadverse
as on employees'
viel1
as
employers
the
on
effect
were not allowed
various lndustries' establishments

tofunctionduringthesaidperiodandthose.allowed
function to their
not
could
also
function
to
that lockdown
deniaf
no
be
can
There
capacity.
of
which were enforced by the Government
measures

lndiahadseriousConsequencesbothonemployersand
begun from
The period of UnIock having
employees.

that some of the
to
prior
even
and
01.06.2020
function by the
to
permitted
were
industries
most of
of lndia by different guidelines'
Government

have re-opened or
establishments
and
the industries

workforce'
are re-opening, requlre the full
are
industries/establishments
aII
above'
noted
34. As
and of different capacityr

of different

nature

14

including financial can:^i
+-,
:apacity.

of the industries
and estabfishments may bear
the financial burden of
payment of wages or
substantia.L wages durlng
the
lockdown period to its
workers and
Some

employees.

of

Some

them may

not be abfe to bear the entire
burden- A
balance has to be struck
between these twa
competitive claims - The
workers and emp-toyees
although were ready to work
but due to cfosure of
lndustries cou.ld not work
and suffered. For smooth
running of industrles with
the participation of the
workforce, it is essential
that a via media be found
out. The obligatory orders
having been issued on
29.A3.2a20 which has
been withdrawn w.e.f .
18,05.2020, j-n between there
has been only 50 days
during whlch period. the
statutory obligation
was

imposed. Thus, the wa(
les of workers and employees
which were required to
be paid

as per the order dated

29'03'2020 and othe.r consequential
notification
during these 50 days.
35

. fn
es

tabli

most of
shments /

the industries,

factorj-es

was

and

the workers are represented
by Trade

The state is
associalions'
Uniong or
ensure that there is smooth
to
obligation
under
aLso
disput'es
industrial establishment' and' the

other Employees

running of

employees may
and
employers
the
between

be

conclliaLed and sorted out '

lndustrV and
.\G Tr cannot be di-sputed that both

Labourers

need

establishment

or
each other. No Industry
without
survive
can
of
and vice versa' We are thus

employees/labourers

be made to sort out
shouLd
efforts
that
the opinion
between the workers and
disputes
and
the differences
wages of above 50
of
payment
regarding
the employers
or negotiation can be
settlement
any
if
and
days
regard Lo the order
without
them
beLween
into
entered
steps may restore
said
the
|
.03
29
'2020
dated
congenial work aLmosPhere '

interim measures which
following
direct
thus
31 .
private establi shment,
can be availed bY al1 the
Unions /
and workers Trade
factories
industries,
etc which may be faci litated
We

Employees AssociaLions

'

by Lhe State Authorities: -

26

1)

private estab]ishment. industries.
employers
who are wiLling to enter
into negotiation and
seLtl emen c wirh Ehe wo rkers,/employees
regarding
payment of wages for
50 days or for any other
period as applicable in
any particufar sLate
during which their industrial
establishment lvas
c.losed down due to fockdown,
may initiate a
process of negotiation
with their employees
organization and enter into
a settlement with
them and if they are
unab]e to sett.Le by
themse.Ives submlt a request
to concerned .1abou.r
authorities v,rho are entrusted
with the obligation
under the different statute
to conciliate the
I ^-.-uro,l,uLe
!eth,een the parties who
on receiving
The

..J

such

request, may call the concerned
Employees Trade
Union/workers Associat.ionl
workers to appear on
a date for negot.iation.
conciliation and
settfement. fn event a settlement
is arrived at,
that may be acted upon
by the emp.loyers and
workers irxespective of
the . order dated
29.03.202a issued by
the Government of fndia,
Ministry of Home Affairs.

27

I
industries'
Those employers' estabLishments/
lockdown
factorles whlch were v'Iorking during the

ii)

also
period although not to their capacity can
No' (i) '
take steps as indicated in direction

iii)
)

The

private

estabtishments'

industries'

to
factories shalt permit the workers/employees
willing to
work in their establishment who are

to rights of
work which may be without prejudice
the

wo

wages of
rkers / employee s regardinq unpaid

' The private establishments'
as per
factories who proceed to take steps
publicise and
directions (i) and (ii) shall
aboul their such steps to workers

above 5O

days

communlcate

i

and employees for their response/participation'
above shall
The settlementr if any' as ind'icated

of employers
be without preiudice t'o the rights
adjudication in
and employees which is pendinq
these writ Petitions '

tn" States,/UTs
iv) The Central Government' alf
shall circulate
throuqh their MinisLry of Labour

24,

l
and publicise this order for the benefit of all

private estabLishment, empfoyers, factories

and

workers,/.emp10yees.

38. 1n event, any settlement is entered between the
empfoyers and employees in Lhe estabtishments which

are before us/ an affidavit giving details sha1l

be

filed by next date of hearing,
39. l,rst in last week of JuIy,

J.
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